To POSTAL Telegraph Company

Send the following telegram, subject to your usual terms and conditions, which are hereby agreed to.

CONFIRMATION OF TELEGRAM

Fort Worth, Texas

June 24, 1930

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh,
Englewood, N. J.

The Star-Telegram and Record-Telegram family of several hundred and the citizenship of Fort Worth join the rest of the World in extending congratulations to both of you upon the arrival of your son Stop He's sure to become one of the nation's most useful citizens and to win the admiration and affection of its people as his mother and father have done Stop We are glad to read that the youngster, his mother and father are all doing so well, but are quite worried about his grandfather Stop A smashing senatorial victory and a lusty grandson arriving so close together are enough to disturb the equanimity of even so serene an individual as he, but tell him as no doctor ever lost a father we believe even a grandfather can survive Stop Also, we might suggest that before the youngster essays any trips to Mars, which Will Rogers pictures as a future happening, that you bring him to Texas and let him see just how much space there is in this great state and the room there is for any ambitious boy Stop Fort Worth would like nothing better than entertaining him and his mother as it has entertained his illustrious father.

Amon G. Carter, Publisher
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and
Fort Worth Record-Telegram.

Charge Message to FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM AND RECORD-TELEGRAM.